The establishment of Borrelia burgdorferi infection involves numerous interactions between the bacteria and a variety of vertebrate host and arthropod vector tissues. This complex process requires regulated synthesis of many bacterial proteins. We now demonstrate that these spirochetes utilize a LuxS/autoinducer-2 (AI-2)-based quorum-sensing mechanism to regulate protein expression, the first system of cell-cell communication to be described in a spirochete. The luxS gene of B. burgdorferi was identified and demonstrated to encode a functional enzyme by complementation of an Escherichia coli luxS mutant. Cultured B. burgdorferi responded to AI-2 by altering the expression levels of a large number of proteins, including the complement regulator factor H-binding Erp proteins. Through this mechanism, a population of Lyme disease spirochetes may synchronize production of specific proteins needed for infection processes.
Borrelia burgdorferi persists in nature through an infectious cycle involving warm-blooded vertebrates and ticks of the genus Ixodes (55) . To complete this cycle, B. burgdorferi must interact with many different tissues of the vertebrate host and the arthropod vector. In an unfed tick, bacterial infection is generally restricted to the midgut. While the tick feeds, bacteria migrate from the tick's midgut into the hemolymph, target and penetrate the salivary glands, and are transmitted into the bite wound with the saliva. Spirochetes then disseminate throughout the mammal and reside extracellularly in a variety of tissues (55) . Feeding by a second tick presumably attracts bacteria, since ticks acquire large numbers of B. burgdorferi when engorging on infected mammals (10, 56) .
The many different vector and host tissues encountered by B. burgdorferi during the transmission process likely requires that the bacteria synthesize proteins specific for interactions with each tissue type. In support of this hypothesis, many bacterial proteins have been observed to be differentially synthesized during the B. burgdorferi infection cycle (34, 58) . Among the proteins produced by B. burgdorferi during infection are those that facilitate interactions between the bacteria and specific host cells or extracellular components (19, 28, 42) . Others presumably function in nutrient acquisition in diverse host tissues (8, 44) . Additionally, B. burgdorferi are also exposed to innate and acquired immune system responses from the vertebrate host (31, 69, 72) , and a number of bacterial proteins are synthesized during mammalian infection to help protect against these host responses (29, 40, 41, 65) .
In order for B. burgdorferi to differentially synthesize proteins during its infectious cycle, the bacteria must possess regulatory networks to sense its environment, transmit this information to cellular targets, and regulate the expression of appropriate genes and proteins. Such regulatory mechanisms may serve to control gene expression at the levels of both the individual bacterium and the population as a whole. Evidence of the importance of precise gene regulation was provided by a recent study which found that mutant B. burgdorferi defective in gene regulation were unable to disseminate and cause disease in mammals (3) . The mechanisms by which B. burgdorferi regulates gene expression in vivo are poorly understood, although recent in vitro studies have provided some clues. A number of proteins are differentially expressed by Lyme disease spirochetes in response to changing culture conditions, such as temperature, pH, and certain chemicals (1, 2, 4, 13, 32, 51, 57, 66, 74 ). Yet while some environmental cues have been identified, the mechanisms by which B. burgdorferi senses any of these stimuli or transmits such information to regulate protein synthesis have remained largely unknown.
Many bacterial species use quorum-sensing mechanisms to regulate gene expression at the level of the population. Such bacteria secrete a specific compound (an autoinducer) into their surroundings, while simultaneously sampling the environment for its presence. When low quantities of autoinducer are produced by a population, each bacterium can detect little or no autoinducer. But when the autoinducer concentration increases in the culture, the high levels sensed by all of the bacteria serve as a signal for them to alter gene expression. In this manner, bacteria can coordinate a behavior, such as production of virulence factors during host infection (21, 37, 53) .
Two general types of autoinducers have been identified in bacteria: those that are specific for the species producing it (for example, homoserine lactones or certain polypeptides), and a second type, autoinducer-2 (AI-2), that is well conserved across species. AI-2 is produced from methionine and ATP through a five-step process catalyzed by S-adenosylmethionine synthetase (MetK), a methyltransferase, S-adenosylhomocysteine/5-methylthioribose nucleosidase (Pfs), and LuxS (17, 54) . The final step involves an apparently spontaneous cyclization of the LuxS product (4,5-dihydroxy-2,3-pentanedione) with borate to produce AI-2 (17) The first three enzymes in this pathway appear to be essential for bacterial survival (68) . LuxS is apparently also an essential enzyme of many bacteria in nature, since AI-2-mediated quorum sensing is implicated in the regulation of virulence properties in a wide variety of pathogenic bacteria (18, 20, 23, 25, 27, 43, 59, 60, 62, 71) .
We now demonstrated that B. burgdorferi encodes a functional LuxS enzyme, enabling it to synthesize AI-2. Furthermore, addition of this autoinducer to cultured B. burgdorferi had profound effects on expression levels of many bacterial proteins, indications of the importance of this quorum-sensing system in the regulation of borrelial protein expression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria and plasmids. All three strains of B. burgdorferi used in these studies are infectious to both mammals and ticks and have low in vitro passage histories. Strain B31 was originally isolated from an infected tick collected on Shelter Island, N.Y. (9) . The genome of a subculture of B31 was recently sequenced (14, 24) . Strain N40 was originally isolated from an infected tick collected in Vibrio harveyi BB120 is wild type. Strain BB170 is a luxN mutant of BB120 and is sensitive to AI-2 but not to AI-1 (6) . V. harveyi were cultured in autoinducer bioassay (AB) medium (26) .
Purified chromosomal DNA from B. burgdorferi B31 was used as a template to PCR amplify ORF BB0377. The oligonucleotides used were LUXS-7: (TAAA ATACAAACAGGAGGAAAAAAATG; 5Ј of the gene to the start codon) and LUXS-6 (CTATTTTGTAAATTTTATGAGCTAAGG; 3Ј of the gene). The putative B. burgdorferi luxS gene contains a weak Shine-Delgarno sequence (24) . To increase translational efficiency of this gene, oligonucleotide LUXS-7 was designed to introduce a consensus Shine-Delgarno sequence, AGGAGG, 5Ј of the start codon. The resulting amplicon was cloned into vector pCR2.1 to produce pBLS563, containing a complete open reading frame (ORF) BB0377 oriented such that the inserted gene is under the transcriptional control of the pCR2.1 lac promoter. The pBLS563 insert was completely sequenced, confirming that no nucleotide errors were introduced during the PCR and cloning processes.
Recombinant plasmid pBLS521 contains a fragment of the B. burgdorferi B31 plasmid cp32-7 cloned into pCR2.1 (64) . No gene in this plasmid bears any homology with any gene known to function in quorum sensing, and it served as a negative control in autoinducer analyses.
Escherichia coli DH5␣ contains a defective luxS and is thus unable to synthesize AI-2 (67, 68) . Both pBLS521 and pBLS563 were introduced into DH5␣, and transformants selected by plating on Luria-Bertani (LB) medium containing kanamycin (50 g/ml).
AI-2 analyses. E. coli DH5␣, or DH5␣ transformed with either pBLS563 or pBLS521, was grown overnight in LB broth at 37°C with aeration. For bacteria containing either plasmid, kanamycin was added to a concentration of 50 g/ml. Overnight cultures were diluted 50-fold into LB broth lacking antibiotic and grown with aeration for 2 h at 37°C. IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside) was added to each culture to a concentration of 4 mg/ml, followed by incubation for an additional 3 h. Bacteria were pelleted by centrifugation, and supernatants were sterilized by passage through a 0.22-m (pore-size) filter.
For analysis of AI-2 production by B. burgdorferi, cultures were grown under a variety of different conditions: at temperatures of 23 or 34°C or shifted from 23 to 34°C (66), at pH 6.5 and 8, and at low and high cell densities (ca. 10 5 or 10 8 bacteria per ml, respectively). The marine bacterium V. harveyi utilizes two distinct quorum-sensing mechanisms to regulate bioluminescence, AI-2 and AI-1. V. harveyi BB170 is defective in response to AI-1 and can thus be used to assay AI-2 alone. Since the structure of AI-2 is conserved among bacteria, autoinducer produced by unrelated bacteria causes V. harveyi to produce light, a characteristic that can be exploited to assay AI-2 produced by any species of bacterium (6) . This bioassay appears to be specific for AI-2 (6, 54) . Autoinducer bioassays of cell-free culture media were performed essentially as previously described (26, 67) . Briefly, an overnight culture of V. harveyi BB170 was diluted 1:5,000 into fresh AB medium. To aliquots of the diluted BB170 culture were added 1/10 volumes of the sterile culture supernatant being examined. As a positive control, filter-sterilized supernatant from an overnight culture of V. harveyi BB120 was also assayed. As negative controls, fresh AB, LB, or BSK-H media were assayed. Bioassay aliquots were incubated at 30°C with aeration. At 1-h intervals, aliquots were removed from each bioassay tube and analyzed by using a TopCount luminescence counter with 96-well format (Packard, Meriden, Conn.).
Cultivation of B. burgdorferi with AI-2. B. burgdorferi B31 were cultured at either 23 or 34°C to mid-exponential phase (ca. 10 6 bacteria/ml) and then divided into two equal aliquots. Sterile supernatants of E. coli DH5␣ containing either pBLS563 or pBLS521 were prepared as described above, and each was added to one of the B. burgdorferi aliquots at a dilution of 1:100. At the same time, [ 35 S]methionine and [
35 S]cysteine were added to a final concentration of 100
Ci/ml to metabolically label newly synthesized proteins. The B. burgdorferi were cultured for either 2 days at 34°C or 5 days at 23°C (approximately 2 to 3 doublings at each temperature) (66) . Prior to processing, cultures were examined microscopically at a ϫ400 magnification to ensure that there were no contaminating organisms. Borreliae were then pelleted by centrifugation, washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and lysed by heating in a boiling water bath. Then, 1-mg aliquots of each lysate were subjected to isoelectric focusing at between pH 3 to 10 by using precast IPG strips (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.), followed by reducing sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE; i.e., two-dimensional PAGE). Labeled proteins were detected by autoradiography.
To examine the effects of AI-2 on specific proteins, B. burgdorferi were cultured as described above, with or without added AI-2, but without the addition of radiolabeled amino acids. Bacteria were harvested, washed with PBS, and lysed. Equal amounts of total protein from each lysate were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were immunoblot analyzed (46) with one of two monoclonal antibodies, specific for either ErpA/I/N or OspC (22, 45) .
RESULTS

B. burgdorferi LuxS enzyme.
The complete genome sequence of the B. burgdorferi type strain B31 has been determined (14, 24) . We noted that the chromosomal ORF given the reference number BB0377 encodes a protein similar to the LuxS proteins of other bacteria (Fig. 1) . Most significantly, the B. burgdorferi protein contains all of the conserved amino acids predicted to be involved in enzymatic function of other bacterial LuxS proteins (30, 52) . Additionally, the putative B. burgdorferi luxS gene appears to be located in an operon with genes homologous to metK and pfs, which encode two other enzymes essential for AI-2 synthesis (24, 54) .
We first sought to establish whether B. burgdorferi ORF BB0377 encodes a functional LuxS, by examining its ability to complement a luxS-defective E. coli. For this study, we used the laboratory E. coli DH5␣, which contains a mutation in luxS, and is thus incapable of producing AI-2 (67). pBLS563, which contains ORF BB0377 under the control of the E. coli lac promoter, was introduced into DH5␣ and induced with IPTG, and the culture supernatant was assayed for AI-2 activity. The pBLS563-containing DH5␣ supernatant significantly induced bioluminescence by the V. harveyi reporter strain, reaching levels comparable to those induced by culture supernatant of wild-type V. harveyi (Fig. 2) . In contrast, culture supernatants from both untransformed E. coli DH5␣ and DH5␣ carrying control plasmid pBLS521 failed to induce V. harveyi luminescence, being comparable to culture medium blanks. We conclude that B. burgdorferi ORF BB0377 is indeed a homolog of luxS, indicating that these bacteria can produce AI-2.
Effects of AI-2 on B. burgdorferi protein synthesis. Having established that the Lyme disease spirochete encodes a functional LuxS enzyme, we next examined the effect of AI-2 on B. burgdorferi protein expression. Cell-free supernatants were produced from E. coli DH5␣ either expressing the B. burgdor-feri LuxS enzyme or containing the control plasmid. Bioassays confirmed that the luxS ϩ bacterial supernatant contained AI-2, whereas the control supernatant did not. Newly synthesized proteins were metabolically labeled by the addition of 35 Slabeled amino acids. The addition of the AI-2-containing supernatant to cultured B. burgdorferi had striking effects on the expression levels of a considerable number of labeled proteins (Fig. 3) . For bacteria cultured at 23°C, the presence of AI-2 resulted in the increased expression of 23 detectable proteins and the decreased expression of 7 others. At least 18 proteins increased in expression level upon addition of AI-2, whereas 7 decreased in expression for bacteria grown at 34°C. We also noted that B. burgdorferi responded differently to AI-2 depending upon the culture temperature, with the majority of proteins affected by AI-2 in 23°C-cultivated bacteria being different from those affected in bacteria incubated at 34°C (Fig. 3) . These data indicate that Lyme disease spirochetes possess the ability to recognize AI-2 and to respond to its presence by modulating expression of specific proteins, apparently in a temperature-dependent manner.
Earlier studies performed in our laboratory and by others identified several B. burgdorferi proteins whose expression is altered by various environmental parameters. Synthesis of the Erp and OspC surface proteins are all influenced by culture temperature, with significantly greater amounts of these proteins being produced by bacteria grown at 34°C than by those grown at 23°C (57, 63, 66) . Since culture temperature also influenced the responses of B. burgdorferi to AI-2, we explored the effects of autoinducer on those proteins. Addition of AI-2-containing supernatant to B. burgdorferi cultivated at 34°C resulted in an approximately twofold increase in ErpA/I/N expression relative to those bacteria incubated in supernatant that lacked AI-2 (Fig. 4) . The autoinducer had no perceptible effect on the levels of OspC. For bacteria grown at 23°C, the presence of the autoinducer had no detectable effect on either protein. These data are consistent with results of previous studies indicating that B. burgdorferi controls the expression of Erp and OspC proteins through distinct mechanisms (4).
AI-2 bioassays of cultured B. burgdorferi. We next examined cultured B. burgdorferi for the production of AI-2 by using V. harveyi bioluminescence assays. Culture supernatants were assayed from bacteria grown at either a constant 23 or 34°C or shifted from 23 to 34°C. The pH of the culture medium can also affect B. burgdorferi protein synthesis, so supernatants were assayed from cultures having either acidic or basic pH. In the event that culture density might influence AI-2 levels, supernatants were assayed from cultures having either low or high bacterial densities. The possibility of differences among B. burgdorferi strains was also considered, so three strains, B31, N40, and 297, were examined. However, none of these culture supernatants detectably induced luminescence by V. harveyi (data not shown). Hence, we conclude that cultured B. burgdorferi either do not produce AI-2 or synthesize the autoinducer at levels far too low to be detected by bioassay.
DISCUSSION
Results from these studies demonstrated that B. burgdorferi encodes a functional LuxS protein. Genes homologous to the other enzymes required for AI-2 synthesis are also present in these bacteria (24, 54) , likely providing B. burgdorferi with the capability of producing AI-2. B. burgdorferi also possesses the ability to recognize AI-2, and use this signal to alter expression of many specific proteins. Consequently, we hypothesize that B. burgdorferi uses AI-2 during its natural infectious cycle to regulate protein synthesis, potentially enabling a population of bacteria to coordinate the expression of virulence determinants. Earlier studies revealed that the regulation of protein expression by B. burgdorferi involves a complex network that is responsive to many environmental parameters, including temperature, pH, and soluble chemicals (1, 2, 4, 13, 57, 66, 74) . The discovery that these bacteria utilize quorum sensing as part of their regulatory machinery indicates how elaborate these networks truly are. Lyme disease spirochetes regulate expression of both the complement factor H-binding Erp proteins and transmissionassociated OspC proteins in response to temperature (57, 63, 65, 66) . Our studies indicated that AI-2 also stimulates Erp expression and yet has no apparent effect on OspC. It is possible, however, that OspC expression is affected by AI-2 in vivo, but culture medium either contains or lacks an additional regulatory factor which influences OspC synthesis. Earlier work indicated that B. burgdorferi regulates OspC and Erp production through different mechanisms, since OspC expression is influenced by culture pH, whereas that of Erp proteins is not (4) . Additionally, different soluble chemicals affect synthesis of each protein type (4) . The different effects of AI-2 on OspC and Erp expression further support the hypothesis of distinct regulatory mechanisms for each protein.
We note that a different set of proteins was affected in the bacteria grown at 23°C than in those cultivated at 34°C, indicating a connection between temperature-and AI-2-dependent gene regulation. Previous studies have noted a correlation between temperature and protein expression, with some proteins associated with vertebrate infection being synthesized at temperatures near that of mammalian blood (such as 34°C), while other proteins involved in tick infection are more highly expressed at ambient temperature (15, 39, 47, 57, 66, 73) . Hence, the results from our studies suggest that AI-2-mediated quorum sensing may function in both the vertebrate host and In the present studies, we were unable to detect AI-2 synthesis by cultivated B. burgdorferi. However, this lack of detection in vitro was not altogether surprising, since several B. burgdorferi substances known to be synthesized in vivo are not detectably produced by the bacterium during growth in the artificial environment of culture medium (34, 58; J. C. Miller and B. Stevenson, unpublished results). The composition of BSK-H medium apparently provides a mixture of messages to the bacteria, since both mammal-and arthropod-specific proteins are synthesized during in vitro cultivation. We propose that, while B. burgdorferi is most likely capable of synthesizing AI-2, culture medium does not provide a signal(s) necessary for autoinducer production. In support of our hypothesis, a growing list of diverse bacterial species have been identified that regulate autoinducer synthesis, producing the signal only when certain conditions are met. Some bacteria synthesize high levels of autoinducer during the mid-exponential growth phase in culture but significantly less autoinducer during the late exponential and stationary phases, presumably using bacterial growth rate and nutrient supply as signals to regulate autoinducer synthesis (7, 18, 23, 36, 67) . Depletion of glucose levels in culture medium reduces autoinducer synthesis by E. coli (67) , and Streptococcus pyogenes produces autoinducer in response to amino acid starvation (62) . Autoinducer production by Pseudomonas species is also regulated by a variety of environmental factors (11, 16, 38, 48, 70) .
There have been several previous reports suggesting the existence of a cell density-dependent quorum-sensing mechanism for gene regulation in B. burgdorferi (33, 35, 49) . In those earlier studies, it was observed that cultured bacteria in late exponential phase produced greater quantities of certain proteins than did bacteria in early exponential phase cultures. However, further experimentation indicated that the observed effects on protein expression were actually due to changes in the pH of the culture medium, which acidifies during bacterial growth (12, 50) . No changes in protein profile were detected when bacteria were grown to high densities in media buffered to remain at a basic pH. Furthermore, proteins previously reported as being induced at high cell density were produced by bacteria at low culture density when grown in preacidified media (12, 50) . AI-2 does not appear to play a role in this pH-dependent regulatory mechanism, since our studies found that AI-2 was undetectable in cultured bacteria grown in either acidic or basic medium, or at either low or high cell densities. The spirochetes comprise an ancient bacterial lineage. The B. burgdorferi LuxS/AI-2 system is the first example of quorum sensing to be reported in a spirochete; this finding raises the possibility that such regulatory mechanisms may be widespread among other members of this phylum. Further characterization of the B. burgdorferi system might well have important consequences in understanding the pathogenic properties of many other infectious spirochetes.
First described in 1982 (9), B. burgdorferi has since been the focus of extensive research, yet very little is known about how these bacteria are responsible for the many aspects of Lyme disease. Transmission from a tick to a human or other mammal requires bacterial interactions with a large number of vector and host tissues, with precise regulation of protein expression being necessary for efficient bacterial progress through the infectious cycle. The profound effects of AI-2 on cultured bacteria indicate that the LuxS/AI-2-mediated quorum-sensing system is an important facet of B. burgdorferi gene regulation. Defining the intricacies of this system will greatly advance our understanding of these complex bacteria and their interactions with the mammals and ticks they infect. In addition, understanding the mechanisms regulating bacterial protein synthesis will indicate novel targets for improved therapies to prevent and treat Lyme disease.
